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'rhe 1imestone procured from the tertiary strata, with which the 
ltouses of itnperial Paris are built, undergoes a slow process of disin
tegration which gradually 1·educes it to dust. People vulgarly attri

l1ute this effect to the 1noon, and tl1e popular saying runs, " The 
tnoon eat.~ the stones. u The hydral.tlic cllemist Belidor, '\V hen he 
heard it repeated, nutde the consoling retnu.rk, that sucl1 actions being 

reciprocal, and the eartl1 tnucl1 larger than the moon, the fo1·mer 
'vottld cert:.tinly eat the larger qtutntity· ! 

~Inrble statues exposed in tl1e open air suffer in a singular manner 
frou1 the :.ttn1ospheric action. 

Felspttr nnd arkose, exposed to the air, decompose rapidly ; they 
lose their silicate of potash, whicl1 is washed away by the rain on 
account of' its solubility, and nothing but clay remains. Thus is 
fc)rmecl, under our ·yery eyes, the porcelain clay ca.Iled l.:aolin. 

It is for tl1is reason that granite, composed of various silica.tes-a..s 
felspar, qua1~tz, a.nd mica-is far from becoming a guttrantee for the 
dttrability of a building. The \valls of the Church of Notre Dame a.t 
Limoges, bttilt only four centuries ago, are already attacked to a depth 
of . 2 7 .5 to . :314 of an inch. The Puy de Dome, a t1·acl1ytic rock, 

rests on a base of granite ; 'vhen y·ou approach it on the Clermont
Ferrancl side, yott 'vol.tld thinl~ you \vere walking on a deposit .of 
gravel, so great has been the disintegration of the granite. In s'?me 
granite quarries,. '\vhere the rocl~ has been ex.posecl to the air, a super
ficial d.econ1position is visible, penetrating to six and seven feet in 

depth. It is the satne cn.use whicl1 hns given their rounded otttline 

to certe:tin block:s, or boulders (bottles) of granite, 'vhich l1ave been 
discovered in the Sa;xon Erzgebirge, and to the bottlders of' basalt 

so abundan.t in Anvergne, 'vhich exfoliate, and "shed" in succession 
the concentric layers of tl1eir crust. 

Basalt thus nffectccl is finally reduced to dust, and fortns a soil of 

exceeding richness. 
The sa11clstone of l«.,ontainebleatt becon1es very soft, after a certain 

time, if subjected to atmospheric influence, and under the . blo\v of a 

ltannner Cl'Unll)les into po,Yder. 
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